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I FLAPPER FANNY By SylviaFisher's is WithReady a ecu i gv hza siwwct. inc t y. ace.u..PAT.ofr

Cubs Drop to Second Place
By Losing to Dodgers;

Cards Far Behind.

liy BILL HOIS' Ior One and one make two, so our school teacher told us. But one small purse and
one trip to Penney's make dozens of savings we know! Every year Penney's
solves many a problem for mothers and fathers that's why Penney's is head-- ,
quarters for school clothes for children of all ages. We'll outfit them from head
to toe so smartly, so economically, yoj'll wonder how it happened!Utffi

High school and Jun'or HI
colored sweat sliirtt, with
silk monogram, .g .50see windows
Regulation middies, long or
chort sleeve lenqthe, very
best ma- - f .19 .19
terial M. Jm
School girls' wool coats, all
sizes, heavy .95
materials
School dresses, new Patsy
Jones, swing f .95 .95
skirts, colorful A Jm
Fisher's will feature official
gym clothes, gym shoes, etc.,
low prices.

Boys1 Sweaters
We "a re completely stocked with all wanted htyles, all colors und

novelty veaves. Full or half zipper, coat or pullover atylo. Sizes
G to HI.

9Sc $1.49 $1.98 $2.49 $2.98

m J Mv V U.4. t. UuX.kluJLtkMLHtmiAniA I V

Bib O'Alls
For Boyo

59c
2.20 blue denim. Full cut. Triple
pe.ved seams.

Dress Shirts
, For Boyt

49c 79c
Only fast colored nuteriaKs used
In our .shirts. Full cut.

Boys' Shoes
All Leather

$1.89 o $2.98
We have always sold notiiliiK
hut all leather nhoen and we
still cling to that old fashioned
polky. All wanted stylea for
boys.

"She s.ij s ic li(isl).uui M stingy lie wmi't even ic her put niuiii.) ,'

"M.i!w: hc wants tlramoml pin money."COATS
Boys' "Cords"

Zipper Pocket

$1.98
Size fi to Hi. tn three colors.
Well made pants that v.ill wear
well. Hotter' et as mtmy pair
as you will need as theae, will
all sell quickly.

First and Second Places in
Coast League Unchanged;

Bsaves Drop Two.

(Ily tlm Associated
Vezelich's slitKle in tho last of

the ninth enabled Sacramento to
Weep its ball name leadership in

(AH.soc.latird riHB SporlH Writer)
Tho CiuutH, back today on top

of the Nullonitl Ii'ukhu by thoo
Kuino two point h that
HfpurutiMl he 111 from (he (,'uIj.h oil
Tuemlay nlghl, planned to W'ml

CiimlxTt HKiiliLst tho '"ardlmtl In

thu flna) mjKiitffiinenf. of tliir
Hf i that rjliiint! kMi at
orif-al- l an Ihn romiH of tlio Turry-iiu'N'-

win ycKtoiduy.
Tlio fulm, drulibf-- by tho DoiIr-(t-

in ho Hi'cond of
their Ihree-Kam- net, pinned
their luipeH oil Hill le 111 their
Heuson'.H farewell barrliiK upptur-am;'- !

jn the world Kori"Hto the

If anything liaH boen i!eided
liirlUK lliiK laHl week. It l:i that

thu (liiuilH are HtmriKer at home.
Mian tho CuliH are, on tho road.
Kilt thin was evident before all tho
fu.sH and fealhet-- Htarted flying
am) beKiiieH, the positions will ho
reverHod when the (JfanlH invade
the went for the lasf time twelve
days from now.

The two top tenuis liavo
purmiit.

That ilruhblntr by ll:o Olunls
dropped the Cards 7i Kiiim-- off

jlho pai:e, while the onen-- l hreaten-jlm- ;
IMralos, IohJiik tlielr Heyenlh

iHlraltht In the I'hiis by now
are eleven kmiwh hohinrf.

Cleveland Downs Yanks
That's Ihfi sumo margin that

continues to si lit tho Ameiiuin
l"Hfcne-eadlr- V'anks from the
TU'eiw. f.'alehoupo or the ludluns
Hlopped t!;o Yankees wllli seven
hllH, but at tho time
t'ie Timers were bowlni; to
some very firm elbowing by Fer-ifo-

and hard hiuiutf by ilm other
KeiiHtorH.

hi 'he Nallomtl (he Ilfea
rid Heds Hwainned xood pltehhii;,

Di rriner irheekiiiK llonion. on
Kix hits, ami Ketle retiiinliiK he
rnmpliment for the Uee.t, on

.eipht. .

Rnfii K'onnrd 1m lied
Sux doiiMeheader, bnl not. before
tirove had won a
shutout. The Alhlerietr sneaked
out of tho cellar and dropped the
Hrowns In by trimming them,

BRADDOCK AND BAER
SIGN FOR BATTLE

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. (AP)
( ontructs were lormally signed to-

day for n heavyweight
bout betweim James .1. Mniddock
aid Max Huer, both former chain-pious- ,

In Madison Square garden,
October 29.

Mike Jacobs, whose 20th Cen-

tury Sporting club will promote
the fight, said it would be the
first hi a tournament from which
an opponent lor Champion Joe
I.OUIM will hi selected.

Th
Standino4

Hy tho Associated Pi
Coast

W.
Sacramenlo !to
Sim UieRo
Sun Francisco
Los AueleH
Portland .. .

Select now from over 50 dif-
ferent models of women's
coast, Fur trimmed styles, In

soft, Imported woolen3 with
fur and fox col

lars. May be (T .75
had at A

fT6eces, featur
ing the new waistline and
downy materials, m .75
as ow ac

Fisher's coats have always
been famous for quality

and value.

All wool school shirts, espe-

cially for school .95
wear "i

Girls' brushed wool cweatern.
with zippers, m ,95
guaranteed

Wear
' Air Step

Shoes
for Real

jgFComfort

J

y
Department Store

Boys' All Wool

Jackets

$2.79
. melton c'.oto, full length,

tieuuiue zipper. Five colors to
choose from. See these 01 ly nt
Penney's,

Boys' Sox
Plain and Fancy

IOC and 15C
All sizes ft to 10 in egnlar or
nnklet style. I Jural. lo ami at-
tractive.

Men's Jackets.
All Wool

Full leiiRth zlppr;-- "2 - jz. melton
cloth. Four color:). FuU cut.

Suede Shirts
Zipper Front

98c
Several colors to choose from.
Heavy, serviceable. All ctaes.

Children's Hose .

U Length

19c
Mothers, don't pass these up as
these are exceptionally clever
style. -

School Shoes
For Children

$1.49 , $2.49
Wn now huvn u rood Blocli of
shoes mid run fit that llltlo
foot. Come in now.

I L.T

cartons; D grade Olio In parchment
wrappers, 37c lh. in cartons.

MiTTKKFAT (Portland
buying price) A grade,

lb., country stations; A grade,
:;r.c lb.; It grade, 2c lb less; V

graih, tic less.
K(!(ivpHnyin price hy whole-

salers: Kxtrus, 2ftv.; stautlurds, 'I -- v.;

firsts, L'oc; medium, 20c; medium
firsts, I (c; small extras, Lie;

dozen.

('heese, country meats and live
poultry urchuiiKed.

ONIONS New crop. Walla Wal-
la !me-- .HO, . bag ; Yakima.
100s. $1.00.

PotnloeH. cantaloupes, wool, hay.
bops, mohair and cascui-- bark un-

changed.

livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2

(API (U. S. Dept. Agr.) HO(18
Market very slow. unevenly

st(ady to 25 lower, lightweight
butchers mostly 10 off;

lb. dri veins ln.f0-7;i- , most
sales liMif., 1 load unsold, 22e ,r0
lb. 10.110-2'- light lights moslly
ln.ttO; packing sows 8.00-2a- ; choice
feeder pig.i steady at D.

CATTLE Market active, s

steady, bulls shade higher;
scnlterlng common grass steers

good grnsser.s nominally
common-mediu- helf-e,r- s

mostly low cutter
and cutter cows common-mediu-

including fat dairy type
5 tni.ii.no, good beef 6.25-75- . odd 7:
bulls tvomIv 6.0Q.RQ. beef tip to

m

mm
friw.ai

IT

1

Boys' Unions
Medium Weight

59c
Your choice of Iour lc?s and
loiiK sleeves or short le nnd
Bleeves. All iz'fi. Purabio ecru
colored cotton.

Dress Shirts
For Men

98c
Fnnt colors of course. Printed
percales ami plain broadcloth.
Well made.

School Supplies
Pencils : lc
Tablets .. 4c and 8c
Fountain Pens 25c
Rulers .,...4c and 10c
Erasers ....4c
Crayolas 8c and 15c

Signet Ink 8c
Loose Leaf Paper 4c & 8c
Paste 8c
Mechanical
Pencils :..10c to 49c
Dictionaries. ...10c to 98c
School bags 25c to 98c
Lunch Boxes 35c to $1.19
Note Books 10c and 23c

G.?S. Clltlei-- flnu-l- Run-
choice vealers mostly 9. On, se-
lect to 10.5U, tew common-mediu-

6.00-s.u-

SHEEP Market slendjr nn lim-
ited sululile supplies; 1 load good
Hprlns lumbs II.2B. few fairly good
Irucked in !l.ocl, common-mediu-

7.0U .8.50. cullH down ruin, ycarliiiKs
anlablo S.uo li.riO, odd wethers J.no;
medium-goo- cwch

WHEAT
Pf)nTIND. Se)l. 2.- 1- (AP!

Open III;;li l.iiw Closi
May 07 MSJ 07 0S11
Hept Id IMJ 91.4
Dt'C 15 Olil 115 865

Cash wheat: His licnd hluo.-tei-

llw, 13 per cent 9S: 12 per cent.
91: dark hard winter 13 per cent
1.08 J; 12 per cent 1.04 J; 11 percent 96 J; noft white and western
white 94; hard winter 95; western
red 95. .

Poultry
Wanted

SEE US FIRST

also
Retailers of Albcrs

Feeds
Northwest Poultry
& Dairy Pro. Co.

Phone 210 211 Spruce St.

VI ,K lT. CrT?K:3

.Youngest Champ

fir

tddie Harper, Jr., 16. proudly
exhibits the trophy emblematic
of the amateur ;oIf champion-
ship of Idaho. The Pocatello lad
who won the tournament at
Idaho Falls is the nation's

youngest state tilleholder.

Gave His Blood

Horncc A. Thompson, pharmacist's
mate attached to the Marine Hos-

pital tn Shanghai, who pave blood
tor n transfusion to Sir Hughe
Ktmtchbull Hugessen, British am-
bassador, wounded by Japanese ma-

chine gun fire.

LOCAL NEWS

Redecorating Home The lulo
Stephens residence in Uttlrelwiutd

been rt fainted and is beiiiK
redecorated on the Inter-

ior this week.

Back Fcum Vacation Mi.o Ai;
ue:t ritchlord, i.ou;-.l;- con-ity- Jll-

veolle ol'ilcer, itni her nephew
lull Welch, of I'oi Hand, ha
.'rued I'rotn a week's vaca-

tion in Sen Kranclsco. The hitter
lel't for Loin? lttaclit Y'anh..
10 Jiin bis parents, wi.o are :

thert.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. l.levd

A. Smith nt Mercy hospital, Fri-

day, An;mwi a dium titer, Lor-ctt-

Ann. welkin , of slit pounds,
fourteen oum u.t.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

KLL1SON Pi: RSt.N Frank
and Vra Pearson, both of

KtweburR.

HKN'LKY-Al.ror- Jnrk Per-vin- e

ivnley ami Mnriorie Iteheoca
Alcorn, both of Sutherlin.

School Shoes
Gills' brown or blue suede
oxfrdc, with alllgat.r

tongue, exclu- - 9.95
civo model JGii Is' black cuee'e oxford
with large eyelets, collegiate
heelo, oxclutivo 9.95
model
Black oi biown cl' o or1--

for 9.50
Oirlc.r O 3
Child's tchoul shoes in
mirces elzes, .95 9.29
calf or suede
Boys' toufjh leather oxfords,
famous Buster Browns.
Black ot' brown

9.95 9.50 9.95J
Wear

Hosiery
40 Longer

Wear

coinforlahlo murgln.

GIBSON KEEPS TOP
OF LEAGUE HURLERS
l.OS ANOIOLKS, Sept. 2. (AP)
Sam Olhsou, with 17 victories

and eiht detents, still tops Paci-
fic const league pltcher.s, today's
nvmiiVKR illuolnuiwl

Mil nit y r Sacramento leads In
'percentage points, but has wen
only six and lost two. The first
live iiumtiK Iho pitchci-- Is round-
ed out by Larocca of Oakland,
Prim of Los Angeles uiul Chaplin
of San Diego. Chnplin bus the
most vtctoiir-H- , 22.

rW

90 PROOF

PINT 85
QUART $1,55
GALLON $5.85

Boys' Caps
Unbreakable Visors

49c 69c
All colors and shapes. Just the
kind hoys need for siliool.

Men's O'AlIs
Bib Style

79c
Trillin sewed scams for
fctreiiKth.. Heavy 2.20 denim.

hrand.

Men's Chambray
Work'Shirts

Just tlio liRht weight for this
kind of weather. Full cut coat
style.

Child's Undies
Tuck Stitch

Pants or shirts in ;iesh colors.
Wry comfortnMe.

Men's Oxford3
All Leather

"Cf to VfAll wldllis and(si.ert. In many,
slyles. .Many styles below

price.

itift., a W. a . ..d

jCei's Aave a
Aome-mae- e l 17,cake

Schilling
Baking Powder

SMOOTH BLENDED FLAVOR

TO WIN YOUR FAVOR..
PRICED SO LOW
TO SAVE YOUR D0UGH1

IV PINT $m''r H(rA
Calvert's

OX.P BRAND
BLENDED WHISKEV-- M PROOF

7t Grain Nortral Spirits
T:.XlV.yvm" DTll.lr cow., oil.

tXCCUTIVIOFFICtl, CHRYSLER aLDa..N.V.C.

MOTORBOAT SPEED
RECORD LOWERED

LOCARNO, Switzerland, Sept.
2 (AP) PirkliiR up whero ho
left otf yesterday. Sir Malcolm
Campbell, llrltish upeed klm;,
boosted I lie world's molnrbont re-

cord to 121), 1KM miles per hour on
Ijiko MaKKloro today.

Tho Hi Hi nh .spmiKmaii, Imlder
of (ho world's laud speMl murk of
III! UK M. I'. II., scut his

d iinlliulted hydroi'lane, ,

twit-- over n mej'Hured course
this moruhiK to crack the molor-hon- t

record he net yetderdiiv hv a

f II Tfl r rI I I R I 1
0fjmsrmwrr TrgBSl!S V

g 4m g 40ff jf --

jmf-

, . v
k

L m V J TrainI I U fimeanaI li i"I yZTtmI Th V-- 1 ,x.
r.rTV.A

1 :At

the Pacific coast baseball league
today iinil nullified second place
San Diego's victory over the
San Francisco Seuls.

The Solon l;ft fielder broke a
deadlock with his wallop to

Klve the Senators a triumph,
their second, in as many days over
Oakland. Sacramento won hi spite
of the hard hitting efforts of the
Oaks' Ernie Koy, who hit three out
of four which Included a homer,
triple and

Adams hit a homer and scored
Sacramento's winning run, coming
home from third on Vezelich's
sijiKle.

Sun DieRO has been fighting des-

perately to regain the top spot, but
every time it wins, Sacramento
wins and the teams are Retting no-

where fust.
Seattle took a pair from the fifth

place Portland Beavois, 7 to 5 and
3 to 2. In the first game, which
went ten tunings, Hunt of the tribe
smucked his 33rd and 34th homers
of the season to keep well out, in
front as the league's best home run
swatter.

In the seven-innin- second game,
played because the first game of
the. series was washed out by rain
Tuesday night, he Indians stated
a three-ru- uprising in (he Rccond
lulling.

ban Francisco's surprising Mis-
sion Heds played errorless hall,
smashed nut 1!) hits and defeated
the Los Angeles Angels, 10 to 5, in
a game.

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

(My the Assocloted Props)
Bee Pilgrims

AHASII. Ind. A swarm or re-

ligious bvoi crowded around the
entrance of the North MunctuHier
Methodist church und threatened
to disrupt the Hervice.

Town Marshal Paul lluthaway
freed the Imprisoned parlsblon-e- r

hy spraying the bees with
gasoline and setting file to the
swnnn.

Government Problem
NdJtWAI.K, Conn. Charles

WilKou riKtiri'd It was roIiik tn Up.

easy to remember Ills tmriul up.
iiiilty number. It was tattooed on
his shoulder.

Ilo doesn't think much of the
Ideu now. Uncle Sum assigned him
a new number.

MonkMew-Mam- a

OKLAHOMA CITY. Joclco Hie
monkey. resident of C.
11. Mahry's trailer home, has a
now foster child, a
alley cai. She gives the kitten her
'undlvidtd at'ention, even keeping
one aim erotind It when she eats.

She bad grieved since someone
poisoned a baby wild J oar brought
from Mexico for her by John (Pep-
per) Martin, St. Louis Cardinal
ItuselKill star. Previously she had
mothered cats, don, a duck and
two timber wolves.

Jocko has never had a bahy
monkey of her own.

But Crime Doesn't
(KJHKN. Utah Police captured

Allavt Warner after nn automobile
t base which led across lawna and
throUKi hedces. He was sentenc-
ed to ,10 days for reckless drlv'ns.

As they lel him a way, officers
noted a cop medallion:

"Snf dvivnr tpfnM' fro? tmivr."

I MARKET
IREPORTSli

PRODUCE
PnnTI.AM). Sept. 2. (AP)

Ill'TTKU Print: A grade. 37c lb.
in parchment wrappers, 3Sc lh. In

t r T 1 T T1 " I I "uklnml 73 SH :4tiS

M I I I I I j I S""l" " H 'I IS
"" wy,5L I .Mlioii8 (iii .ssr.

N " jfj I NationalJt 1 Jf Jf I Ni'W York 72 Al ,l!J j-A- i- Jf S Chlm iw 711 4S .liu:t

.. ,
v rini'innutl .. 17 70

'Ff jvt'i N'''w Y"ll
'

sl :!S llsl

to Make "

gVTi WaHhinRion .. r.ti .475
I'liiiiiiii'inhiii ns mi .322

y..: t. i.oni .is 82 .317
' 5

TStfKrvT "
J

I

Stock and Bond

lA 1 Averagei- -

Compiled by Tin1 Associated Pres;i,
Sept. 2:

Ill) 1.1 If. till
lul ls lilt's ITs Hl'ks

Today mi.7 :::t.,J 411.2 ti;:.
New low,

Piev. i:ay .... III. II 31.1 UUt CI O

Mont'i .. II7.H Bli.S 4:1.3 U :!

Year nyi ... S!l I 40.5 7.S
l!i:',7 hkh Ilil.tt 4!I 5 5i.ll 75.3
1137 low S7.il W. 3.l Ii2.li
l:i::r, i .a..i 4.1.6 5:1.7 7:.s
t!i:tC low 7:1.1 30.2 i:! I 55.7

BONDS

20 10 111 10
UK's lnd'ln 1'fs Van

Today "MM 102.7 97.ll 71.0
New low.

1'iev. day .... Nil. 6 1112.9 mi.!l 71.0
Month iiko .... !H. 5 103.2 !7.!l 73 4

Year aco IM S 103.4 M2 1 ti'l 4

1:1:17 lin:ll !!I.O 101.4 M2.i 71.7
MI37 low Ml I li'- -' 2 !!'. S 711.5

tp::t! hicb iis 2 mi l ln:i.l 73 n
1936 low si;. 9 101. s 99 3 ti7.fi

GLADYS H. STRONG
Teacher of Piano

Graduate of Llnfield College and the New England Conserva-
tory of Music.

SLudio Re-ope- September 7
Masanie Building Telephone 292-R- ; 311--

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY
I The loss from farm fire In tlii

I'nittHl Stud' nntounta nnmlally
tn tho vqulvulniu of $lt per ciipitu
lux on I'vorv furnipr In iho

BROWN -- FORM AN DISTILLERY CO.
At LouisYtllc in Ktntucky


